The meeting was called to order by the president, and the minutes of the previous meeting read and approved.

Lucas made the motion that Central Board sponsor the appearance of the Gonzaga Choir on Tuesday, April 12. This would cost $200 for expenses and $110 for meals. McCleod seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Shallenberger reported that Publications Board recommends to Central Board that the Kaimin salary levels of last year be maintained this year.

Lucas made the motion that the recommendation of Publications Board to maintain the present level of Kaimin salaries of $70 for the editor, $50 for the business manager, and $10 for the associate editors be approved subject to review by us. Shallenberger seconded the motion, and after much discussion the motion passed.

Shallenberger reported that Publications Board recommends to Central Board the following Sentinel pay raises on a yearly basis:

- $70—editor— for eight months
- $40—business manager— for eight months
- $35—photographer— for 6 months
- $10—associate editors— for 6 months

Bergh moved that Central Board approve of the recommendation of Publications Board. Shallenberger seconded the motion, and after much discussion the motion passed.

Shallenberger made the motion that Central Board approve a $2 fee for non-attendance students to receive their Sentinel. Bergh seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

The meeting was then adjourned.

Pat Kinney, Secretary